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LUTHERAN CHUFXH.
Liturgical Services next .Sunday.

JIoksing, 10i, - - - i:vi:xxxo, j

MnuNixf; fiEKMox: The difference between
(kx! ami owr (lod being a "consuming lire."

MvKMXfi Sermox: A Sinner's death and
a Saint's departure contrasted.

(. V. MAKIilOTT, I). I)., l'astor.

IZentli of 31 c!c licit lScsstird.
Since cur last issue, we were pained to

learn f the death of the lion. Mclehoir
!.s:-ard- , one of the recently elected Asso
ciate .Judges for this county. We have been

with the Judge for many years
almost ever since our first comimr into the
i untv, some thirty years ago and we but
speak the tmthful dictates of our heart
when we sav that we have met none more
deserving the name of friend nor one pos

esHng a larger heart for his friends than
Mclehoir Uossard. In all the relations of
life ho wa.s a true man ; and it is no marvel

to us, who knew him so well, that when
time and opportunity offered, the people

wi re not slow to recognize his good qualities,
and bring them into position where they
would be of general service. Thus he has,
on several occasions lieen placed in positions
oftru-- t recently that of Sheriff of Monroe
omnry, an I but now elected to a position of
h"ii r and responsibility upon the bench.

Mr. ilos.-ar- d was well known throughout
rur county no one better. His personal
friends wore counted by thousands. It is

ii'it pre.-ume-d that he was without enemies

no true man can be but even these will

agree with us that for integrity and honesty

f purpose he was the peer of the best.
IT; wa.s also, well known throughout the
a !j 'ning counties, and." it is no small meed
i.i' praise to be able to say of him that where-ove- r

he was known, he was loved and
and his death will Le learned with

regret.
To his we can truly say that the

of our entire community are
with fliL'iu in their "friction. May that (iod
wh.o temper-- : the wind to the shorn lamb be
their comfort and shiy in this their day of

great tribulation.
Judge Do :ard, died at his residence, in

Hamilton township, on Friday morning la.--t.

an I v.Vi.s in the o?th year of his aw.

t'--- (iKXKIIAL IiOUKKT AXDr.RSoX, who
so gallantly defended Fort Sumter when the
iir-- t guns of the rebellion were fired, has just
pa.--e- away. According to a cable despatch
iv c'vod on Saturday at Cincinnati, he died
::t Nice, Italy, whither he had gone from

Ve!y, a f.'W weeks ago, in the hope of pro- -

lifs lie had been sick a 1 nig
June, and his la.st hours on earth were

.iih'"l by the prcscsnee of his family. The
I'liiud Stites ''(iuerriere' will eon
eythe remains of the dec-eas- to his na

tive 1 iul, and a grateful people will mourn
the loss frie who served them fUithfully
iiiri;iiT M'uie of the darkest hours of the

nation's historv. (Jeneral AxMKiisax wa

or;i iu IvCiitackv. in lS-d''- , and graduated
at We-- t Point in LSo. During the IJIat--

I lawk War he W:is inspector of the Illinois
Volunteers, and as such served with Captain
A '.uau am Lixcoi-X- , who subsequently be-cam- e

Pre-i.- h '.it. During the Indian War in

Florida, and the campaign againt Mexico,
he himself i'vr ca'ilantrv. His
services while in command of Fort Sumter,
and the promotion that was awarded him for
determined re.-itan-ce to the enemy who be-

leaguered him, are 3'ct fredi in the memory
i.fthc nivrican people.

ontrag2 committed by the Demo-

cratic Kuturn Judges of Franklin and Cum- -

1
ie.-!- ii I counties, in refusing a certificate of

election to Senator Weakley, has miserably
failed of its purpose.. An application was
in vie by Mr. Weakley to the Supreme Court,
sitting at Pitt-bur-g, for a mandamus to com-

pel the recreant Judges to perform their
d ity. and the necessary order was at once is-

sued by Chief-Justic- e Thompson. The fol-

lowing day II. G. Skiles, the lie turn Judge
representing Franklin county, signed and
published a certificate stating that Weakley
had been duly elected Senator by a majority
4)fb03 votes. From the statements in the
local papers there appears to be no doubt
that the Ileturu Judges acted iu accordance
with instructions from the Democratic mana-
gers in Ilarri.-bur- g and Philadelphia, who
thus attempted to defeat the will of the peo-

ple and to treat the election as if it had not
been held. The cour.se of the party leaders
in this matter is not calculated to strengthen
them in the two counties whose people they
thus .sought to defraud.

KfjTiiz difference of nearly six thou
nand between the majorities of Stanton and
Death, on the Jlepubliean State ticket, was
caused by the peculiar vote of Allegheny
county. A third party was formed in Pitt
burg and vicinity, voting for McCandless on
one ticket and Death on the other. Stantoi
was thus made to run considerably behind.
while Death is ahead to a corresponding ex-

tent. Fortunately the aggregate majority in
the State is so large that this freak has
made no practical difference in the result.

jfctifTiiK Lepuuhcan members of the
Pennsylvania Senate have agreed upon
Senator William II .Ilutan of Deavcr county,
for Speaker next winter. For Speaker of the
House William Flliott of Philadelphia, will
doubtless be cho.-e- u. There are many candi
dates for the CIe:k. hip of the Senate, Geo
W. Hameivdy having engaged in other busi
ness. For Clerk of the Iloue there will be
JJltle eHl.uve op: to (Jen. Sc!fridgre.

BOROUGH AND COUNTY,

JSusincss men advertise.

Our Streams arc very low.

Cider is very scarce in this county.
.

To turn go late to church,
n

A cosl I y discovery for America, kerosene
oil!

Tiie corn-huskin- g reason is drawing to a

close.

TSie streets present a muddy appear--

anec.

rrcparc jour turkeys f.ir Thanksgiv- -

iti"r ay.

TIo improvements in our borough are

numcrt u .

Dclmtii:? societies will soon be in

operation.

TSie Temr-cranc- e ticket received only 1

or 10 votes in 1 Jerks.

TS.e shade tress give our streets

an uncommonly dreary look.
. -

Alfcn. ion is called to X. luster's ad-

vertisement in another column. "

TI.o engineer,in which we made mention

last week, was named John Haggerty.

Our merchants have laid in a full supply

of goods and present many attractions.
-

Our farmers have been put back several

days with their corn on account of the rains
last week.

TIse old system of electing town.Jiip and
local officers in the Spring, will go into effect

again next year.
... .-- . -- m- - -

Our sportsmen should In? careful, while
out gunning. Almost daily, we read of
' 'accidental shoot in it.

TI.c Jkkff.ks(xiax, contains more
original reading matter than any other news
paper published in the county.

Our streets, especially thoo below the
hill, were in a horrible condition last week.
Mud almost knee deep to horses.

o

IVild ducks arc quite plenty in this
section. A young man named Kdinger,
shot seven at one shot last week.

EIosi. J. 55. Monti, of this borough,
while on a visit to Scranton. captured a

nheaant in the streets of that city

Tl.ry have an ''apple" in Centerville,
that raised a pumpkin, which weighs one
hundred and eighty-tw- o and a half pounds.

Hero is a Chinaman's history of the
Chlcacro disaster: "Melican-Ts- h lo take
ke!o.-in-e lamp and milk cow; cow kick over
lamp; up go Chicago."

W::2ctl, badly in our borough, a public
Hall. A better investment could not be
made', than in the building of just such a
convenience on .Mfcin street.

IVIiilc Charles Kern, and his brother
John were out hunting iu the woo Is, near
this borough, on Friday last, the latter acci- -

.1! 1 .1 ! .1.1.uenram snot uie iornicr in me a The
wound, we learn, is not serious.

I'crsoBis who are in the habit of light-

ing their tires with kerosene oil. should bo

careful. We witnessed a case ti few nights
since. It is supposed that this young man?
has not heard of the Chicago disaster!

TIic presence of a police officer in front
of some of our churches, on evenings on
which meetings are held, would Lc produc-
tive of great good, in keeping some of out-

voting bloods within the Ijouuds of decency.
We merelv throw out a gentle hint.

Uevlve Your Judgments. It
would be well for those of our readers who
are so fortunate as to hold judgments, enter
ed upon our county docket, to remember
that said judgments cease to be liens on real
estate, uidess revived by mVe 'actus within
five vears from their dates.

tiitc an excitement was caused up towu;
on Sunday last, by the enterauce into the
"burg" of a horse, at full speed, with a

a portoin of the running gear of a wagon at
tached to him. On injury we learned that
31 r. Auizi Coolbaugh aud lady, went to pay
a visit to a neighbor, Mr. James Kerr.
While .Mr. C. and family were in the house,
the horse became frightened, fcuapped his
halter, and made for town at full siced. At
William Kees' he left the body and wheels
smashed against a pos;t, a complete wreck.

..1 Tl IV ff.ll.Arriving at tue Indian uuecu jioici, lie
turned into the stable yard, and came very
near running over a girl who was milking
scaling her so badly that she spilled the
milk. When the horse arrived at the stable
there was nothing left of the vehicle but the
shafts. The animal was considerably cut
about the legs.

c were awakened out of our slumbers
ou Sabbath morning last by the most terrible
squealing, as of a Porker in the hands of a
butcher. We rubbed our eyes, and set
about to gather of our wits together, to dis
cover whether we had not iu fact slept over
a day, and unknowingly got into Monday
morning. Our 'biled muslin," lying on the
bed beside us, however, convinced us that
our sleep had been regular, and that it was
indeed the Sabbath that was beirig thus dh
turbed. Inquiry during the day made us
acquainted with the situation. A neighbor
was acting the part of the (Jood Samaritan
A three hundred and fifty ound porker of
his had broken its leg, and he was putting
the "animile" out of its misery, and, at the
same time "saving his bacon." "If thine
Ox or thine Ass fall into a pit on the Sab
bath dav." &c.

'
Our young people of both sexes should

cultivate a taste for music, both vocal ami

instrumental. The long evenings are upon
is loiteruig ,n

us, when many a young man

stores, shopshotels and perhaps ale shops,

at nMit because 'die has notnmg eise 10 uiach. wuu, a
cessantly. On Saturday however there wasof music, buydo" It him learn a, b, c,

sudden change the atmosphere, and
of some sort, easy to learn, a very m

'(flute, li-fl- at cornet, or a small keyed instru- - to-da- y it is very cold creating a necessity for

incut i bet adapted for beginners) and work winter overcoats and underclothing gcneral-nva- y

at it until he can chase a few notes ly. --J, the poor Indian", summer has

over a bar and he will very soon lose his played out, stern winter has set in upon us in

ulv lnafuiff. Music might good earnest.
i!" .1 nf ..roventing many a young

man from dec-endin- into a drunkard's grave, week, when he stated that the Dev. (?)

Sin"i.i" societies, when properly conducted, Arthur 1 Devlin commenced Ids anti-ar- c

the most pleasant and profitable Catholic lecture in Kicfer's Hall, according
winter evenings that we to We have since learned,

i

o general has the public confidence be- -

come in Dr. Aver's medicines, and so great

the demand for them, that unprincipled vil-

lains are attempting to deceive the unwary by

under a similarity of name. Cherry Pectoral
imposing upon them their worthless nostrums
Lozenges, Dr. Ayer s 1 ruches, Ayer s J as- -

tiles for Coughs, Cherry Pectoral Cough
Drops, Aver s Fever and Ague Lxrc, Poet,

vers Indian Pills, etc., Me. , (none of which

are of Dr. Aver's manufacture or composi- -

tion) are specimens of this villainy aud de- -

ceit. They not only defraud the sick of their
uionev but of their health, or the recovery

of their health, which is far more
important than money. From actual conn- -

forfeits the people are protected by law which
the Doctor promptly enforces, but these

llevasions sometimes elude the law, and
purchasers niut protect themselves by refus- -

ing to be deceived by them. Dover (X. H.)
ce.

Jolin 33ai iu Drublci. an old and
respected citizen of J'arrct township, died at
his residence on Sunday morning, 15th ult.,
aged bl years.

Mr. Deubler left his home iu Wurtemberg,
Germany, in 180, and with his wife and six
ehildred fettled iu Snuthhcld, not far from
Stroudsburg, wnerc he lived some lo years ;

moving thence to what was then called Cores- -

viIle.inlMo. lie was twice marrieu aim leaves
11 children and a widow. JIc was an active
member of the Moravian Church; a hard
frugal, sober and strictly honest in all his deal
ings; ever exacting a strict compliance to all
business contracts, to the utmost, yet never re-

fusing to mete the same measure he expected
to be measured to him again.

Mr. Deubler was a soldier under the firt
Napoleon, having been with him at Moscow, in

1S12, and had a vivid recollection of the
scenes connected with the evacuation of the
French army from that city, after it had been
fired by the order of the liu-sia- n Governor,
Kostochin and of the sufferings of f!ie army
in its memorable retreat from that frozen
country.

The funeral services were conducted by his
pastor, the llev. Mr. Xagle, of the Moravian
Flatz, who preached an able sermon, both in
German and Knglish, from Job 3, 17, There
the wicked cease from trout ling and the weary
are at rest ; the main points being :

1. A sen?e of safety.
2. Kest.
A singular coincidence is, that Mr. Deubler

and his first wife died on the same day and
month ; she died October 15th, 1852.

Ta tit? Officer (rial Jiralltors tf '
Fart ?. Lf!fr, Xu. i:n, 1.0. O.F. j"

We, the undersigned, a committee ap-

pointed to draft resolutions relative to the
death of our beloved brother Denjamiu
Huntsman, beg leave to state that we have
attended to the duties of said appointment
and beg leave to reirt the following :

WtlKKKAS, It has pleased Almighty ( Jod
to remove from among the living and our
midst, our well leIoved brother, IJeniamiu
T. Huntsman, late member of our order,
and

WllKUKAs, it is but just and proper that
we notice tins event m a maimer

of our feeling and of our apprecia-
tion of his worth, and Flint tribute be lender-e- d

bv us to his uu-inor- therefore bo it
Jii'juilrnl, That in the decease of brother

licnjamiu T. ilunt-nian.th-c hand of the A!l-wi.- -e

Creator is visible, and that it a liuoni.-h--e

us in unmistakable language of the truth-
fulness of the words of the Psalmist. "In
the midst of life we are iu death," and that
whil-- t we lament our loss we know that all
his ways are just ami right, and that a kind
Providence over rales all things for our
g od.

Rcsnltcl, That we unite in tendering our
sincere thanks to the ofiieers aud brothers of
Cunningham Lodge. Xo. .").-'- ., fin- - the kind-
ness shown our Hrother. in rendering to his
remains the last sad rites, to a departed
IJrother, and assure them that we as a Lodge
shall ovorcherisha. lively recollection of their
kind resHX-ts- . and may Gm1 bless and pros-lc- r

them in the good work.
Urmhtd, That iu this dispensation we

unite in tendering our heart felt sympathies
to the bereaved tamilv, to the an he ted wid
ow and child, we send the Words of comfort
and consolation, 'may lie who tempers the
wind to the shorn Iamb hold them, as it
were, in the hollow of his hand, rear them
up and comfort them, and sustain tlieui
i:i this their hour of trouble and aillic- -

tion,"
Jtciolccif, That the foregoing preambles

and resolutions be recorded on the minutes
of the and a copv of the proceedings.
signed bv the committee be forwarded to the
family of the do-cas- ed lirother, also to Cun
ningham Lilge. .No. :;os, J.O.nfO.
located at t unnmeliani, JiU.erue. county, ra.j. i:. sxvdfi:,

AUGCSTrS MICHAKLS,
SILAS L. DI1AKK,

Committee.
Extract front the minutes.

Tu: :. N'iiorn, See y.

Drigham Young and his son, Joseph
A. Young, have been indicted fjr murder.
in having ordered the killing of llichard
Yates, and warrants for their arrest have
been issued. Several other promiucnt
Mormons are to bo arraigned on the charge
of murder, and those who can get away
are Bpeedily Ueeiog from the oUicers ol
the luw.

llosenzweig, the notorious inulnracti
tiooerofNew Yoak city, was sentenced
to seven years' imprisonment, on Sutur
day, for having came I the death of Miss
Alice IJ jwlsby, of Patersou, X. J.

Scranlon Correspondence,

'....wir.rtncndini announcement.

".

1-- riksd :- -iu ng - I-;-
the weatner nas oeen exceeu, fi u. ucu,
the air being continually fihed wi th heavy

Your correspondent was in error last

that in view of the anticipated trouble that
was sure to follow such a course, the pro
prietor very wisely concluded, under tin
circumstances, to let his hall remain closed,
and Mr. Devlin was obliged to proceed in
the manner in which your readers have al- -

ready been apprised. It was rumored upon
the streets, that he would make another at
tempt at his lecture on Tuesday last, in

Ilvde lark, but, alter consulting some
friends on the subject, he concluded to aban
don the idea, and has decain.cd, it is sup- -

posed for Carbondale.
Lon Chapin's Variety Theatre, formerly

Washington Hall, this city, appears to be
the grand centre of attraction at the present
time. lhe programme each evening is
composed of minstrelsy, song and dance
and light comedy generally, and the parts
are well sustained, as none but first-c- k

i V Tilstars can secure an cngagemenr. oiwiu
standing the perfect avalanche of entertain
incuts with which we have been favored for

sometime past, the Varieties continue ti

grow iu popular favor, the hall being crowds
each evening. Three or four new stars are
added to the troupe each week, and wi
would advise all who wisely spend an even
in uleasantlv and atrreeablv, while visiting
Scranton, to co to the Varieties.

In view of the fact, that at the October
sae of company coal in Xew York, the
,.:. leclmed about fortv-fiv- e Per cent

L - that f t,lt niontl 'ltlvl , our i

boendnrr vow much alanm-d- . in- o - '
anticipation of another strike or suspension
of mining operations throughout the entire
coal regions of Pennsylvania, about the Js
of January. It is well known that that liar
monv of feeling, which should mark the
progress of our mining operations, does no

exist between the companies and their em
ployoos. The last suspension terminate iu

;l Y unsatisfactory manner, both to the
companies and the miners, from the fact
that both parties were compelled tosuccum
to a certain extent, lroin their origma

i i.standpoint, llie ba.-i- s agreed upon at that
time was to hold good until the 1st of Jan
uary, ls72. Xow, the cause of this heavy
decline at the October sale, must be traced
to one of the following two reasons ; Kithc
the market must have become glutted, or
else it is a dodge on the part of the compa
nics, that they may have some shadow of an
excuse for reducing the wages of the miners
on or about the 1st of January. Our mer
chants, and but very few of our busiue.- -

men generally have, as yet, recovered from
the evil effects of the last long suspension
and should another strike occur at this time
it would cast an impetus upon the futnr
growth and prosperity of Scranton, from
which all her mineral resources will neve
enable her to recover. A strike will certain
by be the inevitable result, if the companies
attempt a ml net ion of wages, and, if sue
i state of a fakirs should be brought about
the miners will have the sympathy of the
entire community, as long as they conduct
themselves properly, as it is conceded by al

that they are mining coal, as cheaply a
possible

Patsy McDonnell, a most notorious char
acter, of bawdy house fame, has again mad
himself notorious iu our midst. It appear
.1. "I"! 1.tnat on rt itiay evening last, while on a gen
era I rampage, lie maltreated u woman
in a most thocking manner, from the
effects of which she is still carrving her arm
iu a sling. A warrant Mas issued for his
arrest, but he managed to elude the vigilant
eye of our iolico, ami on Saturday evening
he succeeded in kicking up another row on
Shanty Hill, during which he shot a mau
named Casey, the ball entering iu the out-

side of the leg above the knee-ca- p, and pass-

ing diagonally, came out below tho knee, on
the inside. The desperado succeeded in
making his escape, and, up to this writing,
has not been arrested. The general verdict
of the community at large is, the sooner we
are rid of such desperate characters the bet-

ter. Ciurie.

J&& Dai phin county has a townhisi)
iiiiisii,; wnicn pfiiiea only twelve votes at
the late election eight Democratic and four
Depublican ; but Ijcbanou had a still smaller
(Cold Spring,) which has but nine votes to
it3 credit six Kepublican and three Demo-
cratic.

Thomas Hawkins, polgamist, convicted
of polygamy at Salt Lake City, was
sentenced on Saturday by Judge McKean
to be imprisoned for three years with hard
labor aud to pay a line of 8500. There
was uo excitement. .Notice of appeal
was given.

Gen. W. D. Thomas, of Philadelphia,
has a steam flouting mill that grinds

bushels a grain a year, or 1,200
barrels a flour a day the largest mill in
the world.

! - 11.11 ? Ivie juii continues seriously iu in
Maine, aud his friends fear that he may
not recover,, owing to his age aud hi:
impaired constitution.

The largest cotton mill in the world
will commence operations in Norwich,
Conn., iu a few weeks. Itg capacity is
L1U,UUU EpindJds.

. ,

A German chemist eays that a man
would die iu 22 dajs if farced to Jive on
Dread alone.

Our National Thanksgiving
By the President of the Utitited States of

American : Proclamation.
The process of .1. . ortno bn nrin Cl
.bled the husbandman to garner the

fruits of successful toil. Industry has
bceu wejj reWarded we are atgenerally :

. . . . . . i .

peace with all nations, aud tranquiiiiy,
with few exceptions, prevails at home
Within the past year we have in the main
been free from ills which elscwncre have
afflicted our kind. If some of us have
lad calamities there should be an occasion
"or sympathy with the sufferers, of resign

ation ou their part to the will of the Host
High, aud of rejoicing to the many who
have been more lavoreu. 1 therelore re
commend that on Thursday, the 30th day
of Xovember uext, the people meet in

. .1, .i e
lllt.ll ... ,

Hide lll.liw, v. iiuiiujiavnim,i,i,-- p
. i.:. ...... r-- i i... .u i.i-- ,:

IllClllS lo anu.jiuq woj ioi ine u.c.u.--

He has conferred upon them, for then
r..i i :i.. n,i ;f,i.niereuui ciiuiunuu nuiu cn.--, iiu'i iu i

. . ... I

His protect on and k udness Jor their less
x w;,n

11. I,.., .l.w.mo.l it Ut 1.. l!lI Sft. Ill
.

...1 r I I,,t.. i.0f mv

hand and caused the seal of the L nitcdi

States to be aflixed.
1 t.n. ..!.. P '..J1,?n,.fftn ll.lt

. -- :...,., .u.w.rn ,,,,!,,, ;., tlw. v..r
of our Lord one thousand eight bundled1

i l ,.r in,,.,,, .,.
ami fu cm y uiiit, tnjM ji i lit iiiiniiuvuvi
of the United States the ninety-sixt- h.

U. S. U KANT.

IJy the President :

Hamilton Fish, Sccetary of State.

William M. Tweed, the 'W of the
Xew York Tammany lling, was arrested on
Friday last and held to bad in tiie sum of
SLOiMi.tHKl to answer the charges ot lraml
and robbery brought agamt him. Al!l

citizens uurnig inu last cck. aie u uj
it has Irf'cii a.sf'ert.-i'.tK'i- l tliatl

tiie amount of plunder from the city treasury
divided between Tweed and his confederates
during the last two years is not less than
nineteen lailioii t,f thA!uv. Lvery pubuc
transaction has oeen maae to pav tni.ure to
lUeui, auu Millie iue ttione uem iiil-- kwiv:iii- -

HI. r.,t,- - ,,,,n tun ,! intov.oif III
is shown bv the Committee that over (U1,- -

UiH) was ilKirged by the Ling tor $1 :, ii
worth of car'iets; that .MVj.inni was
cliVrired for 7;i,".VJ worth of jlumbing ; that

I,0:i7.oi v.as cuanred tor s"7i.(; worth ot
filastering: and that the enormous sum ol

"If "1. 'over ren huutmns was pata to a priming
comoanv in which Tweed was interested for

.1 .i .iwork worth not more man one-tent- n or tue
amount, lhe contractors in neany ail tliee
cases where themselves members of the King;
and when they were not they were compelled
to assign tlkeiv biils t; its tools before any
money could be obtained. Iy mi --h means
Tweed has piled up real estate to the value
of mill'ioiis, and acquired almo.-- t unlimited

olitical power. Jle and h'--s ;c-c.'ii-i puces
have recently Ken busv in tta inferring their
property to other hands, to escape tho threat-
ened retribution. Vet he remains defiant
and powerful to tiie l;tt. At the recent Demo-

cratic State Convention the hiHueiK-- e of
Teed controlled .lie rryoccoding and nomina-
tions; and even last week he had himself re-

nominated for State Senator from a city dis-

trict. As Tweed carries the ballot-boxe- s, as
well as the city treasury, in his pocket, he
can of course elect himself without any trou-
ble. Kven witli the help of the late develop-
ments, it is very doubtful whether t'ne peo-
ple will be able to throw off the yoke of Tain-man- y

Democracy. Jl v:!:-- i Oanttif JiteHi-fciiec- r.

Tammany Tactics in Pennsylvania.
TIIK DEMOCRATS ATTEMPT TO RETAIN

CONTROL OP THE SENATE.

The Democratic return jades of the
XlXth Senate District (Franklin ami
Cumberland Counties) refuse to give a

certGcale of election to J M. Weakley,
who was choseu to the State Sonntc by a

majority of no less than 803 votes, on lhe
ground that his election was secured b- -

bribery. The action of the judges bus
every appearance of being part of a con
s pi racy to retain the organization of the
Senate in Democratic hands. Tae ltcpnb
licaus have, by the election of Mr. Weak
ley in a district hitherto strongly Demo
cratic, a majority of one, but the Demo
crats have tiie Speaker, who holds over,
and, according to the custom for several
years past, presides, until a new Speaker
is elected.

Of courfe, if Mr. Weakley can be ex
eluded, it leaves the Senate tied. The
flimsy uature ol the cvideuce upon which
the returu judges pretend to justify their
action, will be seen from the follow in
affidavit, which is the sole basis upon
which they have proceeded :

Personally appeared before me, a Clerk
of the Court in and for tho couuty of
Cumberland, State of Pennsylvania, John
A. Duocau of the borough of Carlisle,
who, being duly sworn according to law,
deposeth and sailh that ou Tuesday, the
the 11th day of October, 1371, he was,
after the hour of 10 o'clock, almost con
stantly in attendance on the election poll
of Shippensburg elcctiou district, and
while conversing with a voter, the said
voter was approached, in his hearing, and
informed that ho could have $2 for his
vote; that, a short time after, the same
party returned to said voter and remarked
to him, "This is a mere matter of dollars
and ceuts ; do u waut the money ?" or
words to that elFect; aud deponeut firmlv
believes this vote, a well as many others
at that poll, were influenced by bribery
and corruption, and further saith uot.

John A. Duncan, sworn befor George
Sheafcr,

.
Clerk, 17th Ootobcr, 1371.

According to the Pittstou Gazette 4it
wa.s a rich time which the party had last
Tuesday in dressing "Malvin," the wild
girl. The young lady not having any
knowledge ol clothes was awkward, and
iu getting on her drawers, it is said, that
it wa found utterly impossible to ;et
them on under halt an hour, notwith
standing tho combined efforts of several
able bodied men,

The area of the Chicago Cre is said to
cover about 2300 acres, whilst the uum
ber of buildings destroyed was about IS,
000, of which 1,500 were substantial
business structures. The Chicago Tri
lune thinks the loss aggregate 300,000,-
000, whilst the Journal places it at $200,- -

OOO.OOJ. About 50,000 persons are baid
to have left the city.

The great firo of Chicago is reported to
have laid waste sixty miles of street.

Pardon of a Deputy Sheriff.
ttARftfsnuna, Oct. 31. Deputy Sheriff

Irwin, who was couvieted of taking Uhj.

fees from the Sheriffs Omce in Phil.
adclphw, and sentenced by Judge 1 ar
son the 21st instant, to pay a fine of 50
and undergo ao imprisonment of two
months, was pardoned by the Governor
yesterday.

The President, Secretary of War, and
General Sherman are now engaged in re-

organizing the military departments of
the country, and an order will soon be
issued making a change in the geograph- -

ical limits of some ot the departments
and iu the commanders thereof.

cllinanieri--
s Contributions for Chicago,

The San Francisco Acta says that when- -
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t.ves ol the race who have been treated
. " wv.ci,, aB,

1. ..!.!. .it nnir timo In rip nsvinlt.J""J - " ""-"""i- tu

when Dassioir through the streets. Iu one
. , , .

man iowu an s.nue u s-u-
u,ine Up.

.UC icau wauice uunuia , tuuic nuit-- poor
,. . .. .

.uencaii mau v.j.uuuiuu Him
blicks; Chinaman no care. Allee people
Chicago lo?cc even thing wifce and.
ehilJlen burn out. Chinaman say allee
same my countrcc pcoplee wantce help- -

How muchec uoiias you wautee : Hun- -
dleJ dollar Alee ngnr ; you not imo)

enough money comcc me again, gitc
another huudlcd. I he conttibutions thus
,,jVcn by the merchants reached SI ,2'0.
V0t bad J,r tLo "Ilcatheu CLiacc.

H Wholesale Poisoning.
Pennsylvania has a Dorgia case of its

own now; only in this instance the
perpetrator of the deed happens to be of
lhc UiUSCUij,;e gender. The Harrisbun- -

7V7 ,;vcs the following particular:
., - r I' l ci ir i

- f

"K ,a " csfc Hanover township, about
three miles north of Uuion Depot, died a
year or two ago rather siJdenly, aud it
was given out that she had died from the
effects of cholera morbus.

Within a year or two thereafter,
Shatlncr married Misa Xuncy Good, who
was estimated to be worth three or four
thousand dollars. Iu Jane 1871, this
second wife died under similnr circuia-stance- s,

and was buried. From certain
rumors it began to-- be suspected that the
deaths occurred from the same en-use- , ani
ruai us of foul play were soc-- o aSoat.

The body of Xaucy Shafloer uas ex-

humed in the latter part of Seytaeber;
the stomach and other Yiwrnt were take'i
out and scut to a celebrated chemist of
Philadelphia and a professor ia the
University of Pennsylvania at that place,
and six different tests, well known ti

scientific men for the discovery of pei-sono-

substances, were applied, lie
made a report of the result of his examina-

tion, which uus sei; to the district at-

torney.
From it it appears conclusively that

aiscuic had been used, and that the
woman died fiou its crfecls. Oa the
steugth of these facts, Martin Good, a

nevhew of the deceased wife made
charging Faianual ShafTaer

with administering the poison, from the
effects of which the said Xaney Shafhicr
died. Lieutenant of Police lloopes ar-

rested tl e defendent yesterday morning,
conveyed 'Jiim to this city, aud he was

committed to prison to await a hearing
t is stated that a woman resided iu the

family of ShafFucr, while bis second will--

was living, who was married- - to a man
named Shu ilook or Skillock, empolyed al

the Pennsylvania Steel Works at JJalJwiu,
who xi.-ite-d her every week or two, and

remained over Sabbath : that during one

of his visits iu February last he was taken

suddenly sick, aud after vomiting freely
he died.

coroner's jury was empanelled, th?
body being fuily identified, and some
evidence taken, but the impicst adjourn-
ed to await the result of the examination
of the stomach and viscera, which will le
sent to Philadelphia for examination.

From the circumstances of these deaths
it :s supposed that they were caused by

the same party and hy the sams means.

Riot at the Belleville, N. J., Laundr- y-

Chinese School Children AttacKel
by Irish Laborers.
Much of the antipathy evinced on the

introduction of Chinese labor iuto Cap- -

taiu Hervcy's steam lundry, at UellveiHc,

lias been overcome, but a number of in
laborers engaged on the Midland railway

have manifested a dogged antagonism
which has, from time to time, thresteecd
an outbreak. The lundry is on the Be-

rgen side of the river, aud until recently

the Chinamen have regularly gone tja"
evening school on the opposite side; hut

owing to the demonstrations of the Irish

laborers, Captain Hervey has deeaicJ it

advisable to restrict lhe attendauce to cn3

evening a week. A number of them were

returning from schcol ou Sunday evcuin?

when, as they were crossing the bridge,

a volley of missiles were hurled at theft-Severa- l

of the boys iu the party wers

struck, and oue was dangerously weundd
in the eye. The assault was quickly r-

esented, and those of the Chinese who ca-

rried revolvers a precaution reuderea

necessary by the aggressions of the Ins11

discharged their weapons, intending
frighten their assailauts. The ruse k1
the dosired result, causing a stamped'-'- ,

aud arousing the villiagers, who fenreJ

that the threats of the laborers to destroy

tho lundry had been carried into ecCl"

Pursuit was given aud uue of the rioter

was locked up iu tho Hackcnsack jail-- "

Threats were made that within twenty-fou- r

hours Capt. llervey's house fihouw

be iu ashes ii harm should befall the im-

prisoned rioter. The wouuded boy 11

probably recover. The residents of l"e"
ville reseut the action of the laborers

and are determined to leQ

Captain Hervey assistance.
.

Sunday last was observed at Chica0

as a day of humiliation aud prayer.


